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Intravascular Ultrasound Underestimates Vessel Dimensions
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Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Centre Hospitalier Universitaire Vaudois, Lausanne, Switzerland
The information gathered with intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) are of great value in endovascular techniques. The aim
of this study was to evaluate the reliability of IVUS when measuring vessel dimensions by comparison with an established
reference method. The left carotid artery was exposed in 4 pigs (45–55 kg) and two piezoelectric crystals were sutured on
the adventitia in the same cross-sectional plane. The distance between them was measured either by IVUS and by
sonomicrometers. The mean distance between the two crystals calculated by the sonomicrometer was 4.7–0.4 mm (mean
systolic distance was 4.9–0.2 mm, mean diastolic distance was 4.6–0.1 mm). The mean distance between the two targets
calculated by IVUS was 4.5–0.2 mm (mean systolic distance was 4.6–0.2 mm and mean diastolic 4.4–0.2 mm).
Regression analysis of the two series of data shows a R2=0.9984. IVUS measurements are an average 5% smaller than
sonomicrometer measurements (3.6% up to 8.3%) and the difference is statistically significant (p<0.05). The under-
estimation of IVUS measurements will affect the accuracy, and probably the long-term outcome, of endovascular procedures.
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Introduction Methods
Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) imaging has been Sonomicrometer calibration
used to study arterial and vein conduits since 19901
and may become the ideal tool to study vessel lumen Sonomicrometers were calibrated before implantation
using the velocity of sound in blood at 38 °C accordingbecause its sensitivity and specificity are higher than
angiography2 and magnetic resonance imaging.3 More- to the equation: Velocity=Distance/Time. We glued
two piezoelectric crystals 15 mm apart on a plasticover, IVUS details the atherosclerotic lesions, throm-
bus, intimal flaps and wall motion. The stent or surface and placed them in heparinised blood at 38 °C
and connected to a Sonometrics Digital Ultrasonicendoprosthesis size is chosen according to IVUS data
and we used to overexpand stent or endoprosthesis System (by Sonometric CorporationÒ 135–4056 Mead-
owbrook Dr., London, Ontario, Canada).by up to 5% of the vessel diameter in order to improve
their anchorage to vessel wall and reduce intimal
hyperplasia.4 However, IVUS has never been properly
evaluated by comparison with an established reference
IVUS imagingmethod in assessing arterial wall mechanisms. The
aim of this study is to evaluate accuracy of IVUS, IVUS imaging was performed using a commerciallyspecifically the reliability of vessel diameter meas- available ultrasound system (Sonicath UltraTM 3.2, 20urements. Sonomicrometers are considered the gold MHz-Imaging Catheter, B-mode, Medi.techÌ Bostonstandard in assessing the mechanical behaviour of an Scientific Corporation). Images were recorded at aarterial conduit, with a resolution of 15 lm,5 and it frame rate of 30/s and stored on videotape (S-VHS,was therefore chosen as the reference method. We Panasonic AG 7350).sutured two piezoelectric crystals on the adventitia of
four pig carotid arteries and measured the distance
between them with IVUS and with the sono-
micrometers. Experimental protocol
* Please address all correspondence to: P. Tozzi, CHUV Service de Four pigs (45–55 kg) were anaesthetised using FluotaneChirurgie Cardiovasculaire – BH10, Rue du Bugnon 46, Lausanne,
Switzerland. 1.5%. The left carotid artery was exposed over 10 cm
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Table 1. Results concerning distance between two piezoelectric
crystals sutured on left carotid artery cross-section of four pigs,
measured simultaneously either by IVUS or by sonomicrometers.
Values reported are the mean of systolic and diastolic measures.
Mean distance in mm between two targets on carotid
cross-section
Animal IVUS Sonometrics Difference in %
1 5.3–0.2 5.5–0.6 3.6
2 3.6–0.1 3.9–0.2 8.3
3 4.2–0.2 4.4–0.4 4.5
4 5.1–0.1 5.3–0.4 3.7
Mean 4.5–0.2 4.7–0.4 5
Fig. 1. Left carotid artery of a 45-kg pig has been isolated. Distal
portion of the artery is on your left. Two piezoelectric crystals have
been sutured on its adventitia and an IVUS has been introduced in
the carotid through an 8-F sheath.
in length and two piezoelectric crystals were sutured
on the medial and lateral side of the artery, on the
same circumferential cross-section as shown in Fig. 1.
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were inserted into Silastic tubing. The piezoelectric
Fig. 2. Distance between two targets (piezoelectric crystals) suturedcrystals were connected to the Sonometrics Digital
on carotid artery of 45-kg pig, measured simultaneously either byUltrasonic System set as follows: sampling rate 457 Hz;
IVUS and by sonomicrometers, during systole and diastole. Diastolic
transmit pulse 357 ns; sampling time 5 s; trace spacing measurements obtained with IVUS are 4.5% smaller than sono-
micrometers. Systolic measurements obtained with IVUS are 6.5%5 mm; inhibit delay 3 ls; resolution length: 15 lm.
smaller than sonomicrometers. (F) Sonomicrometers; (E) IVUS.An IVUS catheter was then inserted in the proximal
part of left carotid artery through an 8-F introducer
(Fig. 1). Care was taken to position the IVUS catheter was 4.1 mm and the mean distance between the two
piezoelectric crystal targets calculated by Sonometricsin the centre of the vessel as nearly parallel to the
carotid as possible. Local administration of papaverine was 4.7–0.4 mm (mean systolic distance was
4.9–0.2 mm, mean diastolic distance was2 mg was necessary to resolve arterial spasm due to
manipulation. Data acquisition was started after 4.6–0.1 mm). The mean distance between the two
targets calculated by IVUS was 4.5–0.2 mm (mean15 min of stabilisation and acquired over a period of
500 consecutive cardiac cycles per animal. An ECG systolic distance was 4.6–0.2 mm and mean diastolic
4.4–0.2 mm). Measures obtained with IVUS were 3.6%was used to distinguish the systolic versus the diastolic
measurements. The mean systolic and diastolic dia- to 8.3% smaller than those obtained with sono-
micrometers with an average of 5%. Detailed resultsmeters between the two target crystals using IVUS or
the Sonometrics system were compared. All animals are illustrated in Table 1 and Figure 2. In Figure 3 we
report the regression analysis of the two series ofreceived care in compliance with the ‘‘Guide for the
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals’’ published by the measurements with R2=0.9984.
National Institute of Health (NIH publication 85–23,
revised 1985).
Discussion
IVUS is of great importance to endovascular therapyResults
because stent or endoprosthesis diameters are chosen
mostly according to IVUS data.2,6 However, IVUS hasThe velocity of sound in pig’s heparinised blood at
38 °C was 1.04 mm/ls and in the pig’s carotid wall at rarely been evaluated by comparison with an es-
tablished reference method in assessing arterial wall38 °C was 1.18 mm/ls. The mean carotid diameter
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Fig. 3. Regression analysis of measurements obtained sim-
ultaneously by IVUS and by sonomicrometers concerning the dis-
tance between two targets sutured on carotid adventitia of 4 pigs
50–5 kg in weight. Regression coefficient (R2) is 0.9984.
Fig. 4. IVUS image of pig (number 2) carotid artery cross-section.
We sutured 2 piezoelectric crystals (arrows) on artery wall on the
same circumferential cross-section and we measured the distancemechanics. Kostama et al.7 correlated the amount of between them either by IVUS or by sonomicrometers. Distance
intralesional calcium detected by IVUS with unde- between the 2 targets is 3.6 mm calculated by IVUS vs. 3.9 mm
calculated by sonomicrometers.calcified histology in human arteries and found that
IVUS underestimates the total calcified plaque cross-
with implanted piezoelectric crystals5 or with patho-sectional area by 39% because of the inability of the
logical correlation.7 We believe ultrasound equipmentultrasound to penetrate intralesional calcium. There-
factors such as signal processing time and transmitfore, we decided to evaluate IVUS accuracy in pig
pulse play a role in the computation of distances bynormal vessels choosing sonomicrometers as reference
IVUS.method, as Hardt et al.5 have done in dogs. Sono-
In conclusion, we think IVUS is the most appropriatemicrometer measurements have a resolution length of
tool to investigate the morphology and the mechanical15 lm,5 but their specificity depends on the sound speed
properties of arterial conduit in clinical practice. Wesetting because the distance between crystals is cal-
recommend that the underestimation of IVUS meas-culated as Velocity·Time. The velocity changes con-
urements is accounted for in order to improve thesiderably in different tissues: in this experiment the
accuracy, and probably the long-term outcome, ofvelocity in pig’s heparinised blood at 38 °C was
endovascular procedures.1.04 mm/ls, whilst in the pig’s carotid wall at 38 °C it
was 1.18 mm/ls. Assuming that sound waves travel
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